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a b s t r a c t
INTRODUCTION: With the appropriate indications, puncture, aspiration, injection and reaspiration (PAIR)
is the most effective minimal invasive method used in the treatment of hydatic cysts. Hemobilia is the
hemorrhagia in bile ducts in consequence of any reason. In literature there is no case with hemobilia
because of PAIR. This is the ﬁrst case with recurrent hemobilia, infection in cyst cavity and pneumonia
because of PAIR.
CASE: A 66 years old female patient was admitted to hospital with complaints of abdominal pain,
hematemesis and melaena. She gave the history of PAIR for two hydatic cysts. At physical examination,
there were jaundice, tenderness at right subcostal area and melaena at rectal digital examination. Hemo-
bilia was detected by abdominal ultrasonography and magnetic resonance cholangiopancreaticography
(MRCP). An endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreaticography (ERCP) and endoscopic sphincterotomy
were performed. The patient was discharged after 6 days hospital stay. One day after the discharge the
patient was admitted to hospital with the same complaints again. Performing ERCP and balloon extrac-
tion, the hematoma ﬁlling the common bile duct was removed. After the patient was hemodynamically
stable for 3 days, shewas discharged from the hospital. Aweek after that the patientwas admitted to hos-
pital with the clinical ﬁndings of infected hydatic cyst and pneumonia. The patient was treated medically
with mechanical ventilation support for 8 days.
CONCLUSION: It should not be underestimated that, there can be serious complications of PAIR like
hemobilia. Therefore, PAIR should be performed only in centers having appropriate medical and surgical
facilities.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/).
1. Introduction
As a zoonosis, hydatic cyst is one of the most important health
problems of Turkey. Recently hydatic cysts can be treated as med-
ically, surgically or by puncture, aspiration, injection, reaspiration
(PAIR). With the appropriate indications, PAIR is the most affec-
tive minimal invasive treatment modality. It is superior to other
modalities with low mortality, morbidity and recurrence rates and
shorter hospital stay [1]. Usually one day hospital stay is enough,
but complications may prolong this time just about 20 days [2]. The
reported rate of minor complication is 11%, major complication is
2.8% and biliary ﬁstula is 5.6% [3].
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Hemobiliameans bleeding into bile ducts because of any reason.
It is mostly seen as a complication of surgical interventions to bile
duct, gall bladder and liver, percutaneuos transhepatic cholangiog-
raphy (PTC), biliary drainage and catheterization of hepatic artery.
Other reasons of hemobilia may be; trauma, gallbladder and bile
duct inﬂammation, liver abcess, polyarteritis nodosa etc. [4–10]. In
literature, there is no case with hemobilia because of percutaneuos
treatment of hydatic cyst. This is the ﬁrst case reported with three
mortal complications (recurrent hemobilia, infection of cyst cavity
and pneumonia).
2. Case
Sixty six years old female patient, underwent PAIR, in oper-
ating theater, for her two type 1 hydatic cysts (each was 8 cm
in diameter) on the 9th of July (Fig. 1). Six days after the PAIR
(15th of July), she was admitted to hospital with abdominal pain,
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2015.02.007
2210-2612/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-SA license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. CT image showing the hydatic cyst that PAIR was performed.
jaundice, hematemesis and melaena. Her pain was recurrent and
colic in character. At physical exam, she had tachycardia (110/min),
jaundice, tenderness in right upper quadrant of abdomen and
melaena at rectal digital examination. She had a hemoglobin value
of 8 gr/dl. She had been accepted to intensive care unit (ICU),
a central line was attained and 3 units of erythrocyte suspen-
sion were administered with appropriate ﬂuid and electrolyte
resuscitation. Hemobilia was detected by abdominal ultrasonogra-
phy and magnetic resonance cholangiopancreaticography (MRCP)
(Figs. 2, 3 and 4). By performing endoscopic retrograde cholan-
giopancreaticography (ERCP) and endoscopic sphincterotomy,
blood degradation products were cleaned from the common bile
duct. After the patient stayed hemodynamically stabled, she was
discharged from the hospital in 21th July.
One day after the discharge, the patient was admitted to hos-
pital with hemobilia again. She was accepted to ICU and IV ﬂuid
and electrolytes had been administered. On 22nd of July an ERCP
was performed and with the help of balloon the hematoma ﬁll-
ing the common bile duct was removed (Fig. 5). Beside the ﬂuid
and electrolyte treatment, 2 units of erythrocyte suspension was
Fig. 2. MRI image showing the drained cyst consisting blood in left lobe of liver,
magnetic resonance cholangiopancreaticography.
Fig. 3. MRCP image showinghematoma ingall bladder (magnetic resonance cholan-
giopancreaticography).
administered. The patient stayed stable hemodynamically; there-
fore we did not make any intervention for hemorrhagia. During
the following three days, patient was stable, fed orally. When the
laboratory ﬁndings decreased to normal values, the patient was
discharged on 26th of July.
Four days after the discharge (30th July), the patient was admit-
ted to the hospital again with the complaints of fever, palpitations,
loss of appetite, nausea and vomiting. The patient had the clinical
laboratory ﬁnding of infected hydatic cyst and pneumonia (Fig. 6).
The twohydatic cyst cavities had turned into abscess formation and
they had been drained percutenously.
She stayed at 3rd degree ICU and had mechanical ventila-
tion support for 8 days because of severe pneumonia. Culture
Fig. 4. MRCP image showing hematoma ﬁlling the common bile duct, magnetic
resonance cholangiopancreaticography.
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Fig. 5. Hematoma removed by endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreaticography
(ERCP). Black arrow: hematoma removed from the common bile duct, white arrow:
ERCP catheter.
results of both two abscess and sputum revealed acinetobacteria
and enterococus. According to those culture results and sugges-
tions of infectious diseases specialist, she had been under therapy
with sulbactam-sulpherazon (2×1go), amikacin (2×500mg) and
vancomycin (4×500mg). After the infectious clinic had been
recovered, on the 19th of August blood drained from the drainage
tube located in cyst cavity in left hepatic lobe and she had melaena
for two times. Besides, she did not need any blood transfusion
and two days later her stool was normal. Dynamic liver computer-
ized tomography revealed no reason such as vessel abnormality or
aneurysm that can explain the hemorrhage. We prepared for arte-
rial embolization; however, therewasnoneed for this intervention.
After the drainage tubes had been removed, the patient was mon-
itored for one week and the antibiotheraphy continued. After one
week monitorization she had no problem and was fully healthy.
She was discharged from the hospital on the 31st of August. Two
weeks later on the 16th of September, at the ﬁrst control visit, she
was healthy. At plain chest x-ray athelectasia at right lower zone
and radiological recover at left lungwasdetected (Fig. 7). At abdom-
inal ultrasonography the hydatic cyst in the right lobe of liver was
smaller.
Fig. 6. Thorax computed tomography showing pneumonia.
Fig. 7. Thorax computed tomography, treated pneumonia.
At her control visit on the 22nd of November, at abdominal
ultrasonography cyst cavity at right lobe was disappeared and
postoperative changes were seen. The cyst at left lobe was mea-
sured 56×40mm in diameter. She gained 4kg after her last
discharge.
3. Discussion
It was reported that complication and recurrence rates of PAIR
are better than surgery [11] and percutaneuos drainage is the best
method among the methods used recently [3]. Furthermore, PAIR
is not such a method that has no complication. They are very rare
but life threatening complications may occur [12].
PAIR has been performed in our hospital for 6 years. During this
period, it has been performed to 256 hydatic cysts successfully. We
met serious complications in 2 (0,8%) of those 256 cases. We met
anaphylactic shock in one case and hemobilia, cyst infection and
pneumonia, as we reported, in this case.
After PAIR had been performed, the patient had no problem
and one day after the procedure she was discharged from the hos-
pital. She was admitted to hospital with hemobilia 6 day after
the procedure. She had abdominal pain, cholic in character, jaun-
dice, hematemesis and melaena as typical symptoms of hemobilia.
All the laboratory ﬁndings, ultrasonography, MRCP and ERCP con-
ﬁrmed the diagnosis. Hemobilia occurred out of the hospital for
two times and at the hospital for one time. The ﬁrst two attacks
of hemobilia required blood transfusion not exceeding 3 units of
erythrocyte transfusion and at the third attack there was no need
for transfusion.
For the treatment of hemobilia, which cannot be controlled
medically, transcatheterial arterial embolization can be performed
successfully [13]. In our caseweprepared thepatient for this imple-
mentation, but there was no need. We only performed endoscopic
sphincterotomy to facilitate bile drainage from the common bile
duct.
After the ﬁrst attack patient was discharged from the hospital,
but she was readmitted to hospital one day after the discharge. She
had the same clinical ﬁndings andwas discharged from thehospital
after 5 days of therapy.
She was accepted to hospital with cyst infection and pneumo-
nia 4 days later. This time she stayed at hospital for 31 days (8
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days in ICU). At this time antibiotheraphy according to culture and
antibiography results had been administered.
For a PAIR without complication the patient stays at hospital for
one day. This period can be between 17–20 days for a patient in
the event of complication [2,3]. Our patient had stayed at hospital
for a total of 43 days and she was fully recovered 53 days after the
implementation. Hemobilia has many reasons but the leading one
is iatrogenic traumas [4–10].
We searched the literature, butwe could not ﬁnd PAIR as a cause
of hemobilia. There was only one case, but in this report hemobilia
because of PAIR was only stated at discussion [12]. There was no
clear ﬁnding that hemobilia had occurred due to PAIR. Our case
with recurrent hemobilia, infection in cyst cavity and pneumonia
is the ﬁrst case in literature.
PAIR in hydatic cyst treatment is superior to other modalities
[1,3]. However, when complications occur, hospital stay prolongs
[2], cost of the treatment increases and there can be mortal com-
plications, as seen in our case. The complications seen in our case
were accurately diagnosed and treated in our hospital.
Result
PAIR is a useful method and the major complications are very
rare. Our case is a recurrent hemobilia patient because of PAIR.
It should not be underestimated that there can be hemobilia and
othermortal complications because of PAIR. Therefore, PAIR should
only be performed in centerswith appropriatemedical and surgical
modalities.
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